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SECOND ATTEMPT TO DIE. FINE GIFT TO MIDDLEBUBY.ALLIES ARE STUNNED.

DIRECT DEMAND GEO. E.DELANDTEUTONS SWEEP Robert Ross Tried To Reopen Wound inBy the Capture of Pryemysl Many of Men's Dormitory Said to be in Prospect
WITNESSES '

RECALLED
the Forts Weakened. for the College.

Middlrbury, Juno 4. Though no ef

Neck But Was Stopped.

Rutland, June 4. Firm in his intention
to end his life, Robert Ross, an employe

BY PRESIDENT HEADS U. C.T.TOWARD EAST London, June 4.-- With the capture of

Prsempsl, the Austro-German- , armies fort has been spared to keep the fact
of the city water department, made a
second attempt to kill himself yesterdayachieved the main object of the great a secret, Middlebury college has again

profited through the generosity of an
alumnus and another magnificent building,

afternoon while in bed in a ward at thethrust, which they commenced against ON GERMANYWITH RAPIDITY the Russian lines in western Galieia just Rutland hospital, srd but for the prompt
work of a nurse, who was beside him at Worcester, Mass., Man Was After Plaintiff Against thea month ago yesterday. .They have yet the time, assisted by others of the staff
whom she summoned, Ross would have

a men's dormitory, to cost between $1.10,.
000 and $200,0(X), is to bo erected on the
college grounds. The generous donor is
said to be the New York City banker, A.

to drive the Russians farther back anil Elected Grand
lor at Burlingtonestablish themselves in easily defended To Know Whether .That 'J& . Railroad Had Given Un-

expected Testimony ;

""""""""""""" r" -

Broke Through the Russian .. a ii'i'w u.u ( j i iiij viii iir,--!positions which will enable them to de barton Hepburn, who graduated trom
Middlebury in 1871.

'

Though modesty upon the part of theTnrpnda tn Re whiuh clod in hi" "achingcountry from ono ar th, otllHr llig eonditiotuuh forces for operations against ItalyLine at Stryj After Cap
and the allies in the west.

ftniripH trip Humanip hut liul ehn bv hi attemptDy t ,,llicMft gnd tjlp attending physician. A. B. SIMONDS CHOSEN IN DAMAGE SUIT -Whether or not tbey accomplish this,turing Przemysl and Are

Moving Along with Great the Teutonic allies have won a great GRAND TREASURERl,r- - ' i'"1. minks there is
Principles JmDOaiea ln L t,,)lin(H, for his ultimate recovery AGAINST C. V. R. R.victory and with a suddenness which

donor prevents any details being given
out and makes it practically impossible
to learn much as to the architecture of
the dormitory it is stated upon' excel-
lent authority that the structure will
be a five story building, probably of mar-
ble or granite, in keeping with other

Tntornafmnol T,or fnv V.P Hi nee Ross cut Ins throat with a razorovershadows all past operations of the
Rush, Is Admission by the
Russians

war. It was only 10 weeks ago ftnat
Przemysl fell to the Russians after a riirtf nf HJoxUi a stationed at his bedside during the niirht t;Av'vywuuuv w i luaiinui c w j..rin th. d .Hr)-,.ia- lv ul.n unv There Were About 1,000 structures on the campus. i Said He Failed tosix months' investment, which was inter-
rupted for a short time in November by : - . . .. .1 . - i 1 1. ... . i . i l . A.t

' " jot the nurses was present, Ross has been
very quiet. He raved more when aloneWarfare it is unuri atuuu limb iiittna iinte m-- r. , vv'

tentatively made for the building an" rlear Tram WhlStle JUStan Austrian' advance. With the surren-
der of thfl fortress there fell into the

Visitors Registered
To-da- y that they include bathroom for eachand during bis stay at the institution he

has caused no trouble when the, officer Before He Was StruckRussian hands, according to official re two men who are to be quartered in
the dormitory. It is planned, so it iswas present. Yesterday afternoon aboutports, about 120,(1(10 Austrians and 000

GERMANS IN LIBAU
SAID TO BE CUT OFF I o clock he was being given some nourREPRESENTATIVE OFguns and an immense amount ot war said, to install "shower baths on eachishment in the form of tea when he and.material. floor.

BERNSTORFF LEAVES dpn,Iy rd, l alM,ut h Burlington, June 4. George E.' DelandMost of the forts, however, had been The work of instruction, it is under
of Worcester, Mass., was elected grandcompletely destroyed by the Austrians stood, will begin immediately.iircn nrm uirmrc muse couiu oner

much resistance he had torn them off counsellor at the closing business sessionbefore they surrendered, and this is con A. J.I. Hepburn, credited as the donor
sidered in military circles here to ae of from $150,000 to $200,000, was bornhere to-da- of tho grand council, of New

England United Commercial Travelers.
P. , S. Willard of Haverhill, Mass., was

count for the fact that the - fortress in Colton, N. V., July 24, 1846, and reMeyer .Gerhard Will Go to
and, grappling at fche wound, he opened
several of the stitches, of which there
were over 30. Ill was finally subdued
and the physicians! were summoned.

It is believed thit Ross is insane over

Lack of Movement by Allies

.in the Western Arena Is
Causing Considerable

ceived his degree of A. B. at Middlebury

Unexpected testimony given this morn-

ing in United States court at Montpeliar
by the plaintiff on the stand in the case
of Raffaello Graziano ' vs. Central Y'er-

mont railroad, as regards the moving of
a train at the time of the accident which
resulted in, the loss of the plaintiff's left
hand, caused Attorney Redmond for-th-

defendant to ask that the court allow
him to call back from St. Albans several
witnesses who had testified previouslv.

succumbed so quickly to the Austro
German attack. chosen grand junior counsellor; A. B. Si- -

in IHio, later being given the degree ofBerlin to Present Person monds of .Burlington, grand treasurer,When the Russians captured Przem the death of his f wife, which vcnrril I.UD, He received the degree of D. C.
h. from St. Lawrence university in 1906.ysl they were pressing the Austrians and Charles A. Haines of Boston, grand

secretary.about six month go. Oq Friday nightacross the Carpathian passe. 1 hen on He was an instructor of mathematicsally to the German Offi

cials.an Outline of Ameri
of hist week he I entered tho sleeping I he social features continue to-da- y and o q t ........... !.... -.- 1 1., J,.- -May 3, came the news of a great Aus

thrust into Galieia. Advanc apartment at his boardinchouse and aft
Speculation in 1

Italian - Austrian Cam
paigri Is in Doubt

i.ie regisirav.on up vo nrini.fnj, nf thfi nAnRh,,r v v. Kdn- - The witnesses to be called back, afterer awakening thrt, occupants. Mr. and afternoon approximated 1,000.ing slowly but surely and accompanied once being excused following their: testican Declaration and State
i i 'o rr - 1

cational institute. He also practiced in
his native town.

Mrs? John Moulden. he ran into another
room, where he slashed his throat with a mony, are the conductor, engineer and

fireman of the train which struck Graz- -
by a thousand guns, the teutons com-

pelled the Russians to fall back until
the Russian line ran to the right bank of Public Opinion MONTPELIERrazor. Me was found by Mr. Moulden, siano, and they are' expected to arrivubut before he could interfere, Ross had PROMINENT M0RRISVILLE MAN. sometime this afternoon by automobile.of the river San. Crossing the river staggered to a chair, where he made a Officers Found No Liquor in House on The plaintiff was supposed to close thesecond attempt to end his life by slashthe Austro-Germa- n forces progressed to
the north and south of the fortress and River Street. evidence ' this morning and a delay of

Having captured Przemysl, the Austro-Germa- h

forces are maintaining their of-

fensive with unusual speed along the
Galician front. The troops which broke

Washington, D. C, Jun 4. President way with th, razor st his throat.
1 ii naiultty cm-ar- A U ,m ,;HJn:. 1 several hours will be caused. The caseon Tuesday Berlin announced that throe Armed with search and seizure war

Wilson finished his new note to Germany " . LZ, " Zi" "'ui was expected to go to the jury this evenforts to the north had been stormed, . -is
rants issued by Grand Juror Theriault.
Chief of Police Connolly and Officersthrough the Russian lino at Stry are I

y and laid it Dei ore me caomei.

William W. Peck, 62, Died Last Evening
After Long Illness.

Morrisville, June 4. William Wallace
Peck, 62 years old, one of the best known
dealers in this part of the Mtate and for
many years one of the largest operators
in Y'ermont, died at his home here lust

pushing northward rapidly. A statement
ing but it will not be submitted now un-

til forenoon because of the
new developments.

while Vienna stated that the railway
between Przemysl and Lemberg was com-
manded by Austrian guns.

Baldwin and Moan raided John Aia andProbably it will be despatched to Berlin I

from the Russian war office contains an RUTLAND FACTORY SOLD.
late ht or early No aradmission that in the region beyond the The plaintiff on the stand this morning,

a woman residing in the upper part ot
the houso on River street at 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon but a diligent seanhPneister river the Austro-Germa- n forces under cross examination, said that herangements have yet been made as to the Boston Attorney Tkes Over Manufac- -
have advanced. time it will be made public J turing Co.'s Plant. evening of hardening of the arteries. He

had been in ill health for along time.ailed to reveal any contraband goods lot
A Petrograd despatch stages that the which the officers made their visit.

HELD WITHOUT BAIL
ON MURDER CHARGE During the preparation of the note the Rutland, June 4. Henry C. Carpenter, Mr. Peck entered the lumber businessGrand Juror Theriault has caused the

in ihhu and at the time of his deatnpresident consulted wUh Secretary Bryan receiver of the Rutland Manufacturing

failed to hear the train whistle for a
crossing or for Bethel station. He testi-
fied that Kngineer Lynch exclaimed when
the train was stopped after striking him,
"My God, I didn't see you." The coat
worn by the plaintiff at the time of the
accident was shown, a portion being bad-

ly torn.

nver th orindn.es and details, also with eompany, whose big plant is located on
case of state vs. Archie Cushing, larceny,
to be nol prossed in city court. It was owned a large timber tract in Jay which

is under tin management of his son, F.
suspected that Cushing had stolen a sumCounsellor Lansing and Attorney Genera. ,fa u' a?v? of T'l?

utcguty, wnu icwtum ic uitii a well known attorney, who was a larse of money from Jacob Nathan, but it lat-
er developed that the money had evithat the Lusitania carried guns. The bond holder in the local concern. It is

Drew Hopkins Pleaded Not Guilty To

Killing His Father, Charles L. Hop-

kins, Near West Gloucester.

Gloucester, Mass., June 4. Drew Hop-

kins, arrested last niglit charged with

Orman force. which captured the Kussian
Baltic seaport of Lilian some time Bgo
has been isolated. Russian forces are
said to have cut off the Germans from
their base at Memel, East Prussia, while
other Russian troops have approached
irom the north and the south so that the
only communication with JJbau now is
by sea. n

There are few details of the Italian
campaign. A statement from the Italian
chief of staff says that the preliminary
movements are continuing along the

dently been lost, for a pocketbook with
(government is convinced that there is no probable that the business will be con EACH 19 YEARS OLD

ornim for ihm w,ntnHn anA the not. tinned at me same location.

C. Peck of Morrisville. He had operated
sawmills in Lamoille county for many
years and in 1002 acquired a large tract
of timber land in Somerset, the deal
at the time being considered the largest
lumber transaction in Vermont for many
years.

In 1008 he sold his Somerset holding
to a syndicste interested in cutting pulp
wood. At that time he retired from ac

" ' TK. i. i;J. .. crnui -- J According To Birth Certificates of Pro-

tested Goddard' Men.l,t in nmlerstnod the oSt r...,l nm.murdering his father, Charles L. Hopkins.
To-day- 's cabinet meeting began with plcted, involves about $40,000. Mr. Car- -

the money intact waa found in the road-

way on Berlin street.
The presidents of the Board of Trade

and Woman's club have appointed the
following ss a committee to have charge
of the distribution of the sale of ticket
for the Redpfttb Chautauqua, which is to
be in Montpelier the week of Aug. 7: J.
H. Gowdv, W. K. Poole, L. A. Kelty, V.

pleaded not guilty to-da- y and was held
all the members practically agreed thatjpenter obtained an order from Chancellorwithout bail for a hearing next Friday.

Trackmen ot doddard seminsry believe
they bave disproved effectively the claims
made bv other interscholastic teams in

whole frontier, developing to the ad the TTnited States cannot consider tie M--
- . Butler to sell the property at

vantage of thu Italians. The Vienna war tive business. His wife, who wss Miss
office states that the Italians have bom German reply responsive and must insist ""I ' or private sale.

The Rutland Manufacturing companybefore diplomatic correspondence can pro- - in for abollt ,s
Ida Trow, died in 1003, He leaves his the state that members of the winning

seminary combination that cantered awaybarded Austrian forces at several points son and a daughter, Mrs. Jesse A. Waite.

The elder Hopkins' body was found in a
shallow grave in West Gloucester near
the spot where he was last seen on Feb.
12.

Bullet wounds in the right side of

f . Colton, W. X. Theriault, Miss Florence
lorry, Mrs. Helen Brock Coburn, Mrs. R.without success. of Morrisville. He was a member ofceea runner upon an amrmauve or nega- - but for the last three months sailed a

tive answer to the principle that lives o troublesome financial sea. However, the the several Masonic bodies in this townR. Ma in ted. Mrs. George Almon and Mrs.Some commentators on the tnifitary
situation are suggesting in London to-da- y . cannot lawrfiillv tm Jm. P'H'lt lias been kept 111 operation With and Mt. Sinai temple of Shriners.11. N. Farnham.

V, N. Theriault and Marshall Woodthat the allies will now initiate an 01

fensive movement in the hope of reliev
the head indicated that he had been mur-

dered. His watch and a small sum of perilled on the high seas but must U i:.; ':' ; I ,1T Y Tr" . ar expected to return this evening from
A. MONTI'S FUNERALing he pressure on the r.jasians, but on transferred to safety before a legitimate ynr ago and it was then turned into s two weeks business trip in the West,money which he carried were minsing,

with the state championship at the meet
in Burlington May i'i were over 21 years
of age. Proof positive, according to those
who govern the destinies of sport on
the hilltop, is at hand in the shape Of

birth certificates setting forth the age of
each Goddard trackman protested. At
some pains the athletic authorities at the
school communicated with the clerks in
the towhs where the three protested men
were born and obtained data that sets at
rest any disclaimer made by defeated
teams in the interscholsatic meet.

In a statement made to The Times to

prize la deatroyed. a button factory operated by r,ay. Kim The esse against George White,The fact that his clothing, was torn Was Held Yesterday From His Late1 11 and Gsy. After a short interval the
the other band it is noticeable that dur- -

ing the Austrq-Germa- n rush into Galieia
there was no synchronizing allied move-
ment in the west and it r.ould be no sur

charged with driving an automobile on
was believed by the police to indicate Home.Washincton. D. C. June 4. The Amer- - IMosley and Stoddard concern of I'oult- - the left Side of the street, haa been con
that he had fought for his life, before ..., ii.i . ney was induced to come to this city. tinned in city court until next Thursdayhe was shot. Countrymen of Angclo Monti, a

Italian stonecutter of Barre, whoset. ' . , .
I 1 his conwrn later changed to the Stod- - morning, owing to the fact that Mr.prise in London if the Germans them-

selves should begin a serious offensive
movement in France or Belgium.

On the day that Hopkins disappeared urrmau n.-u- e cuuccrnmg me simting or dari, Manufacturing company and later White has been called away on business.
He has retained Attorney Fred L. Lairdthe Lusitania is ready to be laid before to the Creamery Package Manufacturinghe had been out for a walk with hi

son. Drew, The latter returned to bi

death at his home. 63 Berlin street, early
Wednesday morning followed a two
weeks' illness of pneumonia, paid the deas counsel.the cabinet to-da- President Wilson company, the last named company beingATTACKED CROWN PRINCE, lodging house alone, saying his father day, the Goddard track team gave out

the following information:Arrangements are under way for the ceased a high tribute of respect st fudrafted the communication himself. It 0,,t b-- the K"t,1,nJ M'nufac
-- u. j j.c.:.- - turn.g company.had gone to Boston. The place where neral services which were held at the In a former communication from thethe young man said he parted from ...u,i .Bk uennueiy wuemer ucr- - Tlj, issuednny M7.(VK worth of

annual meeting and dinner of Montpelier
seminary alumni, which is to be held
next Wednesday evening at 6:30 o'clock.'
If. B. Hinklev.Vlass of 1905. of Can.n

many mienog in me luture to be guided bonds and more than half these were
Goddard track team it was announced
that the men designated by Brattleborn
as members of our team had written for

house Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Two hundred of their number, accom-iwnie- d

by the Chrihtnphcr Columbus band

bis father is not far from the grave
where the body was found, according

But 29 Aeroplanes Were Driven OS By
Heavy Fire.

Paris, June 4. The headquarters of the
German crown prince were bombarded
yesterday morning by French aviators.
Twenty-nin- e machines dropped 178 shells

by the humans principles embodied In held by Mr. Waite, the recent purchaser,
international law fnr h ,n,l.. f while the balance was owned by theto the police. of vounr Italian musicians, msrehed to their birth certificate. These boys, who

the other schools claimed were over age.
Officers last night went to Topsfield the house before the services and after-- im.ritim. rn.rf.rn Th f . I.. P " " ' -- "e" ....nu... v, u.gwhere Drew. Hopkins bad been employ

Street. X. H., is to serve as tosstmuster
at the dinner and it is expected that lion.
F. K.. H. Gary of Boston, a commencement
speaker, will be a guest and a speaker.
Special reuniona vill be observed by the.

pany. ward accompanied the remains to the are Witt, Connor and Quinn. Copies of
note to Germany awaits only the apand several thousand darts. Many of grrve. Kev. r.. r-- .ewei, pastor ol l tie the birth certificates have been receive.!ed as a forester. They expected that

he would accompany them to this citythe sheila are said to bave reached the pi oval of the cabinet. and each one of the three is 19 yesrs old.Heddmg Methodist church, officiated at
to sid in the investigation.mark. At the same tune the personal repre the services and the bearers were as ?ol

Medical Examiner Daniel J. FinneganThis announcement was made in the sentative of Count Yon Bernstorff, the lows: A. Abbiatti, R. Marchesi. F, Ol- -

performed an autopsy on the body yeaofficial statement issued by the war office German ambassador, is going to Berlin tolini. G. talderara. F. Purioelli and F
Manera. Interment was in Hopelerday, which disclosed the bullet wounds personally to outline to the Orman oft!

EVERY CHAPTER REPRESENTED

At Eastern Star Convention Held in St.
Johnsbury.

St. Johnhury, June 4. The annual
session of the grand chapter of Vermont,
O. K. S., was held here yesterday in Ma-

sonic temple w ith a laree attendant'. ,

last night.
The teit follows: ,

"Disappointment over defeat has made
many schools in the past mske charges
acainst the age of Goddard players. W
hope the time w ill come when schools will
place their athletics on a basis of true

ortsmanship and take defeat in a mac-l-

way.
(Signed i "Goddard Track Team."

classes of 1ST2, )(15 and I9O0. The ar-

rangements are in charge of President
Ijuircnce A. Kelty of this city. Other
officers of the association are:

Harvey Dodge of Berlin; secretary,
M. K. Glover; trea'urer. Alfred Simpson
of Hyde Park.

At the meeting nf the industrial acci-

dent board a' the State Houe yesterday

in the head. ciala the situation in the I n i ted States
Drew Hopkins was located in Topsfield with respect to public opinion toward the"Twenty-nin- e Frenrh aeroplanes be

twren 4 and 5 o'clock this morning bom
barded the headquarters of the imneria

and brought to this city late last night,
Included in a profuse floral offerins

were the following tributes: tarnation.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Calcagni and family.

German government and to explain the
American point of view on submarinecrown prince. They dropped 178 shells

where lie was given a long examination
by the city marshal and detained for
further investigation. He denied any

warfare. ecry chapter of the state being repre
msny of which reached the mark, and sented. 1 he reiiorts of the officers show
several thousand darts. a gain of about 300 in membership sn.l

one question- was quite thoroughly dis-

cussed, namely, whether or not the boaro
should set datee for regular meetings or
simply convene whenever necessary lie- -

knowledge of his father's death. He ad
milted that he bad a revolver. GERHARD ARRIVED"All th machine were subjected to a

Severe cannonade, but they all returned

Henry Rus and family, G. Monti and
family. Mr. and Mr. B. Uicchina. Karl R.
Ilavis. Carlo Prestini and family; pillow,
"lather. family; wreath, from Sodalitto
dei Yecrhi: rarnations. G. Catto and fam-

ily. D. C. V. club. Miss Lanyon. Mrs. K.
I.irrari and children, Roi family;
wreath, Dr. F. X. Z. Arrhambault.

nnsncially tlie order is in excellent shape.
Tlie following oflicers were elwted yes

SUE CITY OF BARRE.

Hooker k Co. Claim Damages of 1 1,000
for Water ia Their Storeroom.

Kntrv was made this morning in coun-t- v

court of a suit, for H.OISI latnsgc

unscathed. cause of immediste business. It was'JUST IN TIME terday afternoon: firand matron. Mr.U. &. FLEET WEAK, finally decided that the members would"There is nothing else to reprfrt eicept laura B. Cole of liennington; grand patnew progress or our troops In the I.ahv gather solely when necessary to transactron, Charles S. Howard of Bellows FallAmbassador Von Bernitorfi's SpecialRear Admiral Fiskt Repeats Preyiousrinth," to the southest of Xeuville St. busiuesa. against the city of Barre bv B. W. HonkBrand secretary. Mr. Olive .1. Stowell ofVasst." Pessimism. The Dartmouth varsity baseball team er A Co.. furniture dealers. The plsintiffBrattlcboroj grand treasurer. Mis. Ktta
SPAULP1NG ANNOUNCEMENTS.passed through thiw city this morning on laims damages for surfsce wster whichF. Fraer of Windsors associate grand

Special Representative Sailed Yet

lerday for Copenhagen, Ea
Route to Berlin.

Annapolia, ML, June 4. Rear Admiral their way to Burlington, where they meetSHOT OFF STERN matron. Mrs. Florence K. Pierre of Bsr- -

Fike, wha attract widespread atUa the I'niversity of Vermont, Saturday
entered their basement liack in Keliruin
ef this irar when high water was causing
mm h trouble.AND BURNED SHIP

Seniors Eligible for University Scholar-

ships and Award for Msthewtea
Pnte.

tion by bis statement to the House na-

val committee en the lack of adequate
New York, Jun 4. Meyer Cerhsid.

ton; associate grand patron. F.dward fl.
Pronty of Montpelier; Brand rondu tre.
Mrs. Anna A. Kvan of Burlington; grand
wsrder, Mrs. PhIIis Burditt of Sprtn?- -

who is understood to be the a?ent thatnaval equipment, dwelt .t length on theGerms Co mm tree Destroyer Attacked AmtMaior Von Bernstorff is sending

the Hanover collegians sneet Amherst.
Montpelier seminary and St. Johnsbnry

academy nines line up against each other
this sftrrnoon ni Seminsry campus at J
o'clock. I'arlier i the season the local
warriors pinned a II to 7 defeat on the
St. .Tohnsburv bunch.

rld.
AUTO WAS BURNING

And Flames Threatened Gauge Whenunpreparedness of the fleet last night at
Annoiim-emrn- t made at Spaulditig hi?h

school tins nwrnine bv Primipsl C, If.
hil- - im luded the designation of Ralph

to Berlin, sailed yesterday aboard the The Association of Tat Orand Matronthe naval academy alumni dinner. teamer I nited Mates fr Copenharen, and Tat Grand Patron Held a banquett be sme know to-da- Orf.srd's ae- - Uncers and Miss Ruth Sowden a thoseAdmiral FiVe spoke in part as fol n the I niversalist iirr!i following tlieommodations were arranged from sh- -
io wsi sfternooo rifn and the grand rbanter

npton to hours before the steamer sail- - nri lt night with the installation ofEvidently an attack by one of the TALK OF THE TOWN
eligible for bolarships in the I'mversitv
of ermont providing they should eleit
to attend that institution. The hr.lar-shi-

are for on each and are yrsnted
bv the uniersitv under a recruit

d and bo rearhed the pier fie minute nffiMfs in tlie temple. The installing ofgreat naval powers is the only kind we before t he Trl ra.t off. OmCial dfwu

Montpelier Firemea Wert Called.

1 lie Montpelier ftrenw n "were called t"
12 Main treet in their city at oVIixk
this rooming by a Hre which broke out in
the gsrsge ,f .eorpe t". I'silry while the
ehsnffenr wss woikins botit tlie front of
the csr. The fame had stsrted to com
miiRuste trom the automobile to th
norxtwntk of the fsrsfre when the fire-

men were cslh-4- . hut tlie flames had he

ficer was Mrs. 1.11a H. rr-ne- of Orsner.
Ms., a pst rrand mstron of that tt.

Danish Timber Schooner After
First Permitting the Crew

to Leave.

lyndon, June 4, 4.09 B. m. The erew
f the Itanish timber schooner. Calva-do- r,

Wh sunk by a submarine
Wetinewiay night. hsve been landed St
Nrwxk. Scotland After ordering the
.Cramer's crew into the host, the sub-

til. .foe set r to the and also
it esr the Otetn With two shell.

Tlr Tr )m4 been adrift 12 boiirs when

t'y ere puked up y a trawler.

menta bearing ebwy nr enulsr weal. Severs! Barre people, inrltidirif Mr. awj
need eonsider. t learly, the atUrking
fore would be aa gr.t as the attacking
power coold spare, in ordT to ensure its

Great 111 its in. rupia and France. Mr. K. P. U1d and C. M. WitSev. wertsnd Mr. Vellie A. laird. P. G. M of In the hey sttaining tie i iciest rank
amone the b" and t tlie girl who
shmiH attain the tnighet rank among the

jrivios; a guarantee atraitit fri4. "tsliori to Sharon to da r to attend the fweM,U'indnr. si tc as grand marha1.
hy the warehitis of the allies whil- - enUnceM and mmiRiiie lis loeves. This

mekns that tl atWlhtg f"re would in- - jof E. H. Noye. prominent mis of that
Itown. who died Wednesday night. t iris.route, are la bis poeHn. SENTENCED TO TWO YEARS. Another announcement the award , nt inrnih1 l fme the arrival of theHnde battle cruiser, dreadnoughts,

scout enii'm, (V.trmn".
nbmarinea, mine depot ship, wiine lay

Teter INiricelli of rmp4 streH. vbt
riied hi appointment from the ma t r
etrdar. sppere4 at the rrtv bfk's of

fn this forenoon, took th nth of onV

Philip Lsmette Pleaded Guilty To SimpleSWEDISH STEAMER
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